Evidence Management

Store and Track Critical Evidence to Ongoing Investigations
Process Designed with Efficiency in Mind

Evidence Management

LOG, STORE, AND TRACK EVIDENCE IN CUSTODY

Record and track physical items taken into custody as evidence and correlate them to cases and incident reports. Attach limitless media such as photographs, videos, and files as evidence. Track the storage location of physical items taken into custody. Track evidence items from custody through to return, donation, or destruction with full audit and reporting capabilities. Instantly search, recall, report, and analyze evidence and related information.

CHAIN OF CUSTODY

- Demonstrable Chain of Custody
- Strict Access Controls
- Quickly Locate Items
- Export Media to DVD

STRUCTURE AND CONTROL

- Enforce State and Federal Guidelines
- Review, Reject, and Approve Reports
- Configurable Notifications and Alerts
- Complete Audit Trail of All Activity

ANALYTICS AND REPORTING

- Create Charts and Graphs
- Schedule and Customize Reports
- Analyze Data for Trends
- Measure and Demonstrate Effectiveness

"CIP Reporting’s technology and workflow process makes managing evidence in custody a natural fit to associate items and documents with the investigation effort."